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Joyce And Smith

Held By Police
-* .

MT. A ACADEMY 
HAD GOOD YEAR

RED CAMPAIGN 
OF SINN FEIN 
MORE SERIOUS

, ■mm heals
EE ITCHING

CCZEMi^GvU Big Mill BarnService
CommisstoQ Fight

:&■ ■

Kingsville, Oat. M&r M, — The 
Brown Wlgle woollen mill», main tm 
dnetry of the town, were destroyed by 
fire yesterday, causing a loss ot 
$300,000 and throwing 100 persons ont 
of employment.

I

h Col. Carrie and Hon, W. J. 
Roche in Lively Scrap at 
Investigation.

Alleged They Assaulted Fair- 
ville Physician With At
tempt to Rob Him.

Enrollment Was 252 in All 
Courses and Good Work 
Was Done.

Btimingên Hands, CouldNotPat 
Them In Water, Lost Steep. BRICKLAYERS TAKE CUTCHAPERONES WANTED.

Winnipeg, May 16.—The appoint
ment of chaperones and police women 
on beach trains and river steamers 
running out ot Winnipeg is advocated 
by the Local Council of Women, 
better lighting system in the parks a 
also suggested. During a recent meet
ing of the Council it was pointed out 
that much improper conduct had re
sulted from the lack of proper chap
eronne during past summer seasons 
and that ft was now time to take ac
tion and thus prevent the continuâBbe 
of such demoralizing conduct.

Three Officer* and a Lady Are 
Murdered While Returning 

from Tennis Game.

Ottawi, May 16.—A clash botaeon 
Col. John Currie (North Shnooe), 
and Boo. W. J Roche, chairman of the 
Civil Service Commission, In which 
the former charged Dr Roche with 
trying to override parliament and 
force his own wishes on the commit

•‘My hands were very sore and I 
them in water to wash 

There were some 
pimples on my hands, and 

1 the Itching and burning 
e so intense that 1 

scratched and intoned 
/O-i. them, and 1 coCld not

yY&r steep* night.
™ “The trouble lasted two 

weeks before ! tried Cuticora. When 
1 had Used two cakes of Ctiticmta 
Soap and one box of Cmlcnra Oint
ment for about two weeks I 
healed." (Signed) Reginald Daigle, 
R F. D. 2. Fort Kent, Maine.

Use Cabana for every-day toilet 
purposes. Bathe with Soap, soothe 
with Ointment, duet with Talcum.

and Masons' Union, Loost No. 4, at a 
special meeting the other 
agreed to accept a ten per cent, 
tion in
the industry and benefit the public.

Special to The Standard.
Sackvtllti, May 16.—Anniversary ex 

wises of Mount AHlaon Academy 
were hold in Charles Fawcett Memor
ial Hall this afternoon, the attendante 
being: fully double what Is usually to.

Dr. Palmer presided. He said: 
We today commemorate the 7Sth an
niversary of Mt. Allison Academy 
The year which has just closed has 
been one of the best to history of the 
Academy, although attendance is 
somewhat lees than that of last year 
The total enrollment during the year 
was 352. Of these T5 were enrolled 
in the Academy department; 4$ were 
tnJttnp course In bopkhceptag: 89 
were in department of shaorthand and 
typewriting, and 4S were special stu 
dents spending with us an hour or 
two each day. Twenty nine receive 
certificates entitling them to enter 
university.

Academy residence has been full o 
limit and there Is urgent need of in
creased accommodation, 
students were living in Academy resi 
dmive and in addition to this we 
found it necessary to place some boys 
in University residences. In the near 
future the school building will be en
larged and extra dormitory accommo
dation obtained.

could net Fllrritie, were arrested 1)7 Inspector 
Oektow of the CJUt poltoe depart
ment and tor City Detective Donatone
__ a warrant that has been net
against itoen for some time.

They are being held for the Fntr 
rtlle police, and It Is alleged that ac
tion Is to be brought against them for 
assaulting -with attempt te roto a fitir- 
Tine physician.

■
ALL OFFICERS OF

IRISH LANCERS
in order to

tee; a charge which was denied, fea
tured this afternoon's meeting of the 
special House committee on amend 
meats to the Civil S or vice Act Wil 
Siam Ponm, secretary of the commis
sion, wee on the stand when the com
mittee was resumed and was ex

Crown Forces Making Great 

Effort to Round up Arson
a new contract will fee drawn By an 
the above basis

Gangs.

the clauses of the prove* Why Castoria?
YEARS ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Jlrope and Soothing Syrupe were the remedies 

in common use for Infimts and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be 
almost impossible and the others all containing Opium In one form or another, 
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to atupiiy the 
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that 
i would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicions remedies that 
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception of, and the reason 
for, the introduction of Fletcher’s Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its 
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word 
among mothers.

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother 
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself, 
without consulting a physician.

(Continued from page 1)
Cock, May ltk—An attack was made 

on the Cork prison at Midnight last 
night. It took the form of attempts 
to snipe the gw rd, the effort lasting 
tor more than a boor. The guard re
plied with machine gun lire and sent 
UP Vervy lights, which brought a 
strong military force from the bgr 
racks, and the attacking party was 
dispersed. This was the third attack 
on the jail within two months.

Arrests in Londoti

ad htiL
How U Started.

Dr. Roche, who during the sittings 
of the committee had occupied a place 
at the table, was also being asked 
Ms opinion l)r; Hoc he favored 
amending section 88 of the present 
civil service act to provide that cer
tain classes of employes could be 
taken out of the provisions of the 
Civil Service Act. These classes he 
would leave to the discretion ot the 
commise to* to he decided upon after 
conference'wKh the deputy ministers. 
Then the changes could be made by 
order-in-council a ml the act amended 
next seston to provide for the ex 
einptious being part uT the act.

Brig.-General dries bach (Edmonton 
West), after the Interchange of ideas 
had progressed for nome minutes, ob 
looted to the w linens being “bully 
ragged" by a member of the commit 
tee. The committee and its chairman 
had given, the commission much val 
uable aasietam*. be declared.

Ending the Trouble.

Sto^ZSc. 0MMin«*sn. TdniSSx 9oa
thlW|luïïwkM Csnediso Depot

agreement amounts to a lease on the 
lobby stand and has until August 3U, 
1924, to run The hotel management 
contend that the Stand was never 
rented. its such,but that the “privilege" 
of using it was granted ten years ago 
to Tyson & Co., whlrli “without antn- 
oorlty transferred the “privilege" to 
the Universal Ticket Company, which 
in turn banded the usage to the Tyson 
company. Mr. Holmes admitted, 
though, that the agreement was re
newed August Bit last with the Tyson 
company at the advanced Tentai of 
$15,009.

Mr. MeGoldrivk stated Chat similar 
itgreemcnld were in effect, with seven
teen other high class hotels and res- 
tauranta, whence no such 
have come 
question of allege-d gouging.

Justice Tierney noeepted briefs ot 
counsel and re^e-rved decision^

Eighty-one

Three arrestsLondon, May Hi 
have been made by the police in eon 
necthm with Saturday night's attacks 
on residences in London and its sub 
erbe of relatives of members of the 
Royal Irish t’ouatabulacy attributed 
to a Sinn Fein canrjKiign to terrorize 
Loudon, in which a number off houses 
and other buildings were set on tin- 
and three persons were wounded, one 
probably fatatiy 
«c. however, were not brought tote 
court today.

F

Special Prl:

Schelarsli-iys end prizes were award 
ed as follows.

Aluiuuta Schoiaahip In classics, 
Claire Wright. Dedequet P E L

Alumnle Scholarship in Mathemet 
ice, Cyril FT-eeet\ Duaktowu. N, B.

Ih-iztts for $15 and $11) for highest 
general standing in junior classes 
were \v<hi by (Charles Oramptou. of 
Battle Vreek, Michigan, and Myers 
Zwertlng. of Halifax. Prise <*f $20 
for highest staiuiing in English and 
History was won by Hugh Jaewls, 

Nelsou Shield for highest 
men ial was won by 
;ÇackviLl«, N. B.

protests 
He did not go into theThe prisoners tak

fFind Suspicion* Papers
1 B, Argue lSwift Current), assert 

oil that the trouble lay in the fact 
that Colored <Xinrie was trying to 
speak for the w hole committee and 
make up its nvind at once The chair
man, Horn. K. K Spinney, restored 
order by brlglng he committee back 
to discussion of the hill, putting a new 
question to the secretary of the com 
mission, who wa sstill on the stand 
Mr. Forao and Dr. Roche subséquent 
ly stated that they had no objeoUone 
to such appointments as rdral pori- 

manunl lal>orera and light

Meanwhile experts are busy to de
ciphering the documents seized by the 
police yesterday in various pis-.es in 
London connected with the Sinn Fein 
organzatkm, includi-< tiie heedquav 
tars of the Irish Self-Deterrafnation 
League, these places having been raid 
ed after incendiary attacks. The docu 
ments were mostly in GaeiXt.

Children Cry ForSoccer Leaguers 
Are In Training

Moncton 
average in com 
Raymond Dixon.

FIGHTING FOR 
$15,000 AST0R 

TICKET STAND

The Y. M. C. 1, and Y. M. C. A. 
pynin* are being well patronised by 
member* o-f the City Soccer league 
who are putting in the final touWics to 
their training In preparation to the 
opening of the longue by punt lug has 
keCballe olvout the gym and finishing 
off with a splash in tile pool. Sev
eral of the teams :uv working out on 
the East End and the Shamrock 
U round*.

PARISHIONERS 
BACK PRIEST 

IN TROUBLE

masters.
housekeepers being taken out of the 
hand» of the commission If the com 

tit They did. however •i:ir:Amit tee say
that class!fi«vtiou be untouched 

that the commission he lalowedand
to vrork tt out suvceusfully.

The committei* has only three more 
to hear luid will probably

Tyson Co. Resents Ousting by 
Hotel Despite Jump in Rent 

from $6,000 a Year.

HOTEL CHARGES
TICKET GOUGING] •• Bayer” only is Genuine

Company Claim Their Lease 
Runs Until 1924—Silent on 
Gouging Charge.

Have You Tried It?witnesses 
finish publie hearing i tomorrow,Insist That They Will Stand 

by Father Gorek, Who 
Took Liberty Bonds-

ASPIRIN Bmybufl* has read the above headline ; how many believe It? 
Have you a little-one in the home, and has that dear little mlta 
when) Its stomach was not Just right felt the comforts that come with 
the use of Fletcher's Castoria? You have heard the cry of pain 
Have you heard them cry for Fletcher's Castoria ? Try h.

Just help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Cas- 
taris. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look fat the 
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation Is complete— 
from pain to pleasuie. Try it.

Ton'll find a wonderful let of Information about Baby fat the 
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher** Castoria.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of __

BORN.

HE IS READY TO
PAY THE PENALTY

PETERS.—On May 16th. 1921 to Mr 
S. 109 Victoria -and Mrs.

Street, a daughter (stillborn.)

«
Insists That His People Were 

Out of Work and That He 
Gave Thera Assistance,

DIED.

R kV' MU'sr*—New York. May 16.—So profitable 
is the sale of theatre tickets and mag
azines in the Hotel Astor lobby 
even though the rent was raised last 
summer from $6,600 to $10,000 a year, 
the Tyson Company, Lnc~, appeared 
yesterday before Supreme Court Jus
tice Tierney and fought, to prevent be
ing ousted from the hotel

Charge Gouging.

INNIS.—At Htoamfield, Kings County, 
on May 15, WiUiam A. Innis aged 
77 years. leaving to mourn a loving

Funeral from bra late residence on 
Tuesday afternoon. May 17 at 2 o’-

■SS5@o|Warning! Take no chances with 
substitutes for genuine “‘Bayer Tab
lets of Aep4rin.“ l.nless you see the 
name "Bayer" on package or on tab
lets you are not gulling Aspirin at aiL 
In every Buyer package are directions 
for Colds, Headache. Neuralgia, Rheu- 
:natt#m. Earache, Toothache, Lumba
go and for Pain. Handy tin boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug 
gists also sell larger packages. Made 
in Canada. Aspirin is the trade mark 
l registered In Canada ). of Bayer 
Manufacture of Muinxicot lea tides ter 
of Salicylloscid.

Chicago, -May 16.—“F'atber Gorek 
dkl wrong, but we will stand by amu 

This was how the parishioners 
the Rev. l-'ather Antliony Gorek ex
pressed their feeling today toward the 
priest who used a portion of a fortune 
in stolen Liberty bonds which chance 
had thrown into his hands to alleviate 
the needs of his flock. Jabish Holmes, attorney for the

The parishioners laughed when se-i holed, asa-rted that complaints by 
cret service agent.--, vclieving l-'ather petrune of being mulcted on the price 
Gorek has not yet returned all the of theatre tickets by the Tyson loan- 
bonds, began a new search ot Hie pony, lue., have become so numerous 
parish premises. They are convinced that they are working serious injury 
that the priest of the Little Newctu- to the repu talion of the hotel He ai- 
cagu Church has told all he kuows. leged specific instances of a charge as

high as f6^i() above the box oil ice rate 
for certain attractions despite an 
agreement with the hotel authorities 
not to charge an advance of mure 
than 50 cents.

Under the agreement the hotel peo
ple assert the right to oust the ticket 
broken» on ninety days’ notice it they 
consider the agency is not being con
ducted in a proper manner. They gave 
such notice April 4. The brokers re
ceived from Supreme Court Justice 
McAvoy a temporary Injunction pre
venting the ousting and applied yes
terday to have the injunction made 
permanent.

FOUND NO DRINKING

Inspector Urawford. in company 
with InsiKK-tors Journeay, Henderson 
and Thompson, visited the construc
tion plant at Musquaah, on Saturday, 
it being pay day. There was no drink
ing going on, at all. Everything was 
quits orduily.

>
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CINTAUR COMPANY. MEW TOWN CITV.

Arc Only Human.

“Priests are human, like every one 
else, ' said an old member ot the 
Church. "It was a terrible temptation 
which was given to Father Gorek. He 
is a good nun and he has sofierSU 
with us. He has seen that we are out 
of work. We have been umible to 
give what we would have liked to 
to the church. He used the money 
which he got from these bonds to help 
those who needed tielp. We will aland 
by him."

A movement v,-us oti foot in the par 
ish to raise the $lti,000 bond under 
which the priest is being held charg 
ed With conspiracy to defraud the 
Government. Father Gorek wept when 
told of his parishioners' efforts.

Ready To Pay Penalty.

“They cannot raise anything like 
that much money.-’ be said. “There 
is not $10,000 in the parish—not hail 
ef that. They are poor, terribly pffor 
There is no work. That is why I stole 
to help them.

"They are good people. U is for 
them that I regret my sin more than 
myaetf. 1 fell to temptation and 1 am 
ready to pay the penalty. But they 
nry people—they will say: *Ti Father 
Gorek is not honest, who is V' It is 
bay that they should have such 
thoughts, very bad.”

We Sell St. Charles Milk With The
Cream Left In #

SERIESKY’S CASH STOREJ. R. VANWART 
Bridge SL 
Groceries, Produce

D. A. PORTER
Choice Family Groceries, Fruit and Con

fectionery. Wholesale Dealer In 
ind Ice Cream 

'Phone M. 2149 
2 Hay market Square

4 Rolls of Toilet Paper 
For 25c, at 

WILCOX’S GROCERY 
Cor. Queen and Carmarthen Sts. 

•Phone M. ms

Main Street
Meats and Groceries at Rock 

Bottom Prices.M< ts. Groceries, Fn
Phone M. 2SS9. Milk, Cream a

Telephone Your Order to 
DYKEMANS

Our Prices Are Always Attractive 
’Phone M. lioa.

34 BhnonUs Street

JAMES GAULT 
15 Main SL

Ships* Stores, Groceries, 
Provisions 

•Phone M. 2124.

Claim Leased Till 1924.
McBEATH'8 GROCERY 

189 Charlotte SL 
Groceries and Fruit 

•Phone M. 896

HUMPHREY'S
Cor. SL James and Carmarthen tits.

* 'Phone ûL 3181
ip, Zee., surprise. Gold, 
Groceries, Meat and 

Fish, Tobacco, Ktc.

L b. Wilson ——

“ Edward J. McGoidrick, former Su
preme Court Justice, representing the 
brokerage concern, insisted that the H. a HARRISON 

B K ti D

586 Main Street

Three Cakes BoaJ. E. COWAN 
99 Main SL 

FIVE RUSKS FLOOR 
•Phone M. 4634.

WALKER’S GROCERY 
(Quality Counts)

149 King Street East
ANDREW J. MYLES

General Grocer
Cox. ana x*tuv* Streets

Groceries. Meat, provisions 
Canned Goods, Fruit and Com actionary
Cor^Lmmu^’o^tarrhlTtita**

E. B. JOHNSON
34 Main SL

Ate Generally Gained By

CONSTIPATION
Vegetables, Butter 
Eggs 

•Phone M. Ilk

Dealer In Meats, F. W. DfcAN
Grocer auU Pruvnauu MerchanL 

Butler, Eggs, Cheese auU Cuuu 
dace. iia>, UaU ana Feed,

Sugar anti Meal

JEFFREY’S 2 STORES ~ ™ 
287 Brussels and 2g4 Waterloo Sts. 

WHI Soil me. Packages of 
Peanut Cluster tor be. While 

They Last.

W. J. SPARKS &
Grocers, Meats and 

Fresh Fish on Fish Days a Specialty 
’Phone M. 2648

SON
Fish F hone M. 3*3». 3* almonds SL

It iebure.ricK " cows’ mill*, made to bee]» longer for your convenience.

iU Pounds Sugar, ILlO 
J. Gl FOSTER

1ÏUthen hemarrboâde, or 
they are commonly «aiiM,

SL John, N. B.K9 patn streeL m. t- mckinney'piles,
and ecsroeiy any which ca.uk© more 
trouble, annoyance and misery.

Ninety per cenL are troubled with 
them at some time or other, owing to 
allowing the bowels to become In a 
constipated condition.

ecu classed under three head
ings, L e^ itching, bleeding end pre- 
trading, and the exenufiattng pa»n$

Choice Family Groceries naff-----
ProvMtoos 

270 Bniscew SL 
•Phene M. 4M*

SCOTT'S GROCERY 
Flour, Meal, Pork,

Mutasses. Tea, Fr 
Oils, Etc.

Main SL, Cor. Adelaide. ’Phone M. 4S5.

Phoue M. 720. /664 Main tiLKish, Sugar, 
rulL Tobacco,

J. P. McBAY
Butter axxd Lgga u specialty. 

Agent lor biaichiuiU a Gait Meat and 
Bowker hertUlser

22» Victoria SL, N. K Phone M. 338.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Consumers Coal Co., Ltd., 
changed their Executive and 
office from 331 Charlotte SL, to 68 
Prince Wm. SL. near foot of King

CHITTICK * CAMERON 
Deaiece In 

Groceries, Menu and Fish, B«r 
Oats, Flear, Feed, Eta

2M tininmto

We Are Now Booking 
EOWKER S FERT

Write for Prices 
R. O. DYKEMAN 

41 Adelaide SL

Orders for 
ILfZERPil

Phone M. 4692.6. E. RICE 
70 Mill Street 

Meats and Groceries 
PhOne M. 3141

'Wholesale and Retail Sausage

JOHN H. OOYUE ^"^^ 
Grocer

16 Waterloo StreeL SL John, *, » 
•Phone M. 1413

Y. W. C A “GYM”
SHOW REPEATED

which in beyond description.
peter mcintyre

Merchant
Full Line of Groceries 

336 Main Street 
Phone M. 860.

help and relieve tor a while, bet to 
get rid of them, it Is necessary to have MAIN MEAT MARKET 

487 Main Street
THE ’Phone M. 4S7S

KIDNEY POTATOES 
THE BENEFIT STORE 

Hnymnrket Ot* (Opp. Fountohri 
W. M. STEEVEd, Proprietor'

v ^ DOUGHNUTS ‘ ^ 1
Thorn Beautiful, Eight, Month-Whom, 

ins Doughnuts That Mates heto" 
AT HEALEY’S ^
U6 Brussel* EL 

Try n Worn Deeenl

a tree, easy and natiusl otThe T. W. C. A. Gymnasium Exhibi
tion was repeated with much aacceee 
before n large crowd in the Y. M. C. 
A. “gym.” last evening, under the 
dlreotkm of the Physical Instructor, 
Mies Caroline Littlefield.

The exhibition consisted of fencing, 
domh-bell and Swedish drill exercise®, 
dub swinging, wand drill, and folk 
and Interpretive dancing.

The accompanists were Mia® J.

Choice Butter .... 
orange Pekoe Tea 
IV lbs. Sugar ....

40a lb. 
31c. lb. 
-. «LIS

the bowels, et lead once or twice a 
day, end by doing this the cense will 
be quickly removed.

iMtibern's Laxa-Liver Pills regulate 
the flow of bile to act properly on the

BARNES' GROCERY 
Groceries, FrulL Provisions 

Cor. Union and SL John Street» 
SL John West, N. B.

'Phone West 747

B. T. HAMILTON COk 
Meats. Groceries, Bio. 

48 Mill Street 
'Phone M. 2673.

'Phone M. 1320.

Phone M. 8268. 120 Bridge SL 
R. C. end W. S. SHORT 

We Have » Choice Line of Meat, Vege
tables and Groceries at Lowest 

Prices.
Open Evenings. Orders Delivered. 

Try Short’s Tip-Top Sausage Meat

jârer and bowel®, thus removing the! jconstipation and all it® allied troubles.
They contain no calomel or drastic 

mineral Ingredients, being purely vege
table. They ere smell and eagy to 

, „ n take, and do not gfpe, weaken or stok-
Pirie, 8. Barnes end Miss B. Sinclair, «l
First violin. Brace Holder, drams and » MCbera’e Laxa-Liver Ptile are 86c. 
tiops, B»r*7 Stenrensun a rial at all druggist® or dealem, or

The Y. W. C. A. wish to express malted direct on receipt of price by 
1:1b*’ gratitude U> the Y. -M. C. A. tor

BUTLER’S 
Groceries. Meats,

Cor. Wall SL and Paradise Bow
8L John. N. B.

GROCERY 
Provisions

E. J. DENVER 
Groceries and Confectionery

391 Main Street
'Phone M- 3342.’Phhne M. 2493.

COLEMAN» GABH GROCERY 
Mr. Winter and Sprte - 

’Phene ML 4V»
WILEY’S

Cash Groceries, Fruits, Confectionery, 
Tobeodo, Clgerg Cigarette* aid 

Purity Ice Cream 
(Try Our Special Butter)

'Phone M. 4226

|P BYRON BROE
StreeL ’Phone M. 692.MALONE 

islone, F Yu Its and 
Confectionery 

Cor. Main and Slmonds Streets
St. John, N. R

Virw.. . . . . “ SS»°Lïï*r"‘feêirnzrr.*. ït
Freeh Eggs ........ ............. . Üa

......«LM
4 Cakes Laundry Soap
4 Iba Oatmeal...........................

MO lbs. Sugar (with order)........The T. Mflbnrn Co , limited. Tenante, 256 Union StreeL•Phone M. 8913. ...«Lit<X
:.

.
., "jt. j

!

A Pi
MANY ENTERIN' 

THE PICT0RIA1 
> REVIEW CONTE

,

; ’HP. Good speed Leading AX 
Two Very Qose for 

Second Place.

TRIP TO TORONTO
IS ONE PR]

Bicycle Award is Spe 
Inducement for Boys i 
Girls.

i

1

The Pictorial «Revtew’s caanpolg 
fSt. John and vicinity to creatii 
lereat deal of interest especially an 
khe boys. Two distinct efforts an 
<ting made. A force of canvassers 1 
"boon taking orders for : yearly d 
-ery, competing for cadh and c 

-^jprisea. The -winner at the end of 
■week’s work wMl be given a 8160 
™to the Toronto Exhibition in add 

•to the generous cash award® ain 
earned. The standing of the t 
leaders up till kuK night was as 
low®: —

“H. P. Good speed ...............................
W. Harris .......................... ............
L. L. (Ross ............................................

A Special Prize.
In addition to this, Pictorial Re>

A Gem
PIANOS i

I Ronisch Concert Grand 
I Upright Piano. A real
1 Grand Square Piano . .
2 Cabinet Organs.............
A Few New Pianos 1 at ,

4 I

1 Victrola 2 Cremona

Any COLUMBIA GRAFi 
Compared wit

NOTE TH

BACK TO PI
Colombia, As \

These figures speak f 
most radical price readjust! 
industry. And thés for m 
equipped with the Autonu 
ive Columbia advantages 

All Columbia dealers i 
value of these modern pho 

The First Real Readjfi 
NEW 

PRICE
L 2 $3wl)e $250.0 

285.00 200.0- 
230 O'* lS5.a 
2* 0.00 16*v.O
ï 75.00 13B.a

Present 
Models Prices

K-2
H-2
G-2
E-2

J. CLARK &
17 GER?

•Phone M. 1440

60

4
]

1
1

]

PICT4

iskL■ -

E.
Pure Milk and Cream a Specialty

Groceries, Fruits, Provision*.
Goods at Lowest PricesQuality 

19 Wlnt45-4

TRY
PURDY’S CASH GROCERY 

Far First-class Groceries at Lowest 
Cash Prices 

96 Wall Street 
•Phone M. 418

Fancy Peacuea üuc per fit. 
2 packages coo® Pawner 16c 

B. J. BARTON 
163 Carmarthen Street

PURE FOOD STORE 
• Phone M. 3721 

M. B. GMAriti, Proprietor 
IS Germain tiL

CHA8. F. FRANCIS * CO. "’ 
72 Mill tiueet

Groceries, hYulc, Provisions. 
Watch Our Windows for Kargwto»

W. ALEX PORTER
Grocer and Seedsman

particular Attention Given to Family 
Trade

216 Union SL. tier. Waterloo

COUGHLIN'S
CASH GROCEPV 

Groceries, Fruits,
73 Sydney ?L 'PI

, Provisions 
hen* M. 8683

O. M. KINCAIDS
Groceries, Provisions, FYult and

Cor. Leinster and Put 
'Phone M. 3681

Street»

I. D. APPLEBY
High-class Groceries, Prepared Meats 
and Fish. FrulL Vegetables and Dairy 

Products, Ice Cream, Tobacco 
and Candy

Cor. SL James and Charlotte Streets 
'Phone M. 4364

JUDKINS' CASH GROCERY 
116 Sydney St 
'Phone M. 1141

M. A. BOWES 
193 Duke tit

Groceries. Provisions, Fruit and 
Confectionery 

•Phene M. 3817

With
the

V (i
jj On si - 40

l mi iiHiI\i vn*i->

/3 orders
ST. CHARLES

EVAPORATED
" MILK

t)oo Dnorvl

»

4éMim*

t\e*#ft

iIi


